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The Plattsmoutb Herald.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1, lltt

TUMBLED INTO THE BASKET.

Covernor Boyd Put Three Offical
Heads In the Basket

Governor lioyil made three re-

moval yesterday. The lirnt one
w.-i-h Mr. Blanchard, chief grain
inspector sit ()in:ilia, and appointed
XL P. Thompson chief grain

Tilt next official head to fall waH
tliat of Captain V. C Henry, who
was commander of the soldiers'
home at Grand Island, and Miles
Zentmeyer sueeeed.s him.

Miss Eliza Wiltshire has been ap-

pointed matron of the Hi stints
asylum, to take the place of Mrs.
Liveriiighouse.

Boyd's appointees seem to be fol-

lowing in Ids footsteps, as evi-

denced by the following from the
Nebraska Cit Pi ess.

'Prof. Rakt straw does not seem to
be losing any time in the way of
cleaning out. He had hardly been
installed before he released Miss
Jessie Sinclair, one of the teachers
who upon his (Rakesl raw's) recom-
mendation, was given a position by
Prof, rarinelee, and is a teacher of
more than ordinary ability.

Rakestraw informed C.

Hruce, who was a graduate and af-

terwards a teacher in the school,
that he could' pack his trunk and
go, and the sooner the better."

NebrasKaG- - A. R.
The fifteenth annual encampment

of the department of Nebraska met
at Columbus at l o'clock yesterday
afternoon. The convention was
called to order by Commander
Teeter. Mayor Kagatz turue 1 the
city over to the old veterans in a
abort speech and welcomed them to
Columbus. Commander Teeter re-

sponded in behalf of the G. A. R.
The evening sessions was taken

up with resolutions, reports and
the appointment of committees. A
ringing and eloquent resolution
was passed, requesting the Nebras-
ka Columbian commission to do its
utmost to have Nebraska well rep-resent- ea

at the world's fair.
A $40 collection was taken up to

assist the Sons of Veterans at their
next annual camp at David City.
An adjournment was taken until 9
o'clock this morning. The various
candidates for department com-
mander are on the ground and are
working hard for the prize, but it
cannot be said with any degree of
certainty wh will be the winner.

There is quite a struggle among
the comrades for the privilege of
representing the order of the state
at the Grand Army of the Republic
encampment at Washington, Judge
Pat O'Hawes being one of the prom-
inent candidates for the position.
There are about 1.CC0 delegates to
the Grand Army of the Republic
and Woman's Relief Corps in the
city besides a large number of vis-
itors.
Minnesota Veterans Denounce the

New York "Sun."
Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 17.

The state encampment of the G. A.
R. to-da- y adopted a resolution in-

dorsing the record of General R. A.
Alger and scoring the New York
Sun for the article recentty pub-
lished reflecting upon his military-career- .

The resolution is as fol-

lows:
"Resolved, That the article pub-

lished in the New York Sun reflect-
ing on the military career of our
past commander-in-chief- , Russell
A. Alger, is a libel upon the fair
name and well earned reputation
of a distinguished soldier and
patriot; a disgrace to American
journalism and an insult to the
grand army of the republic, which
should be condemned by everj'
citizen of the United States.

Resolved, That the department
commander be instructed to tele-
graph the above resolution to Gen-
eral Alger."

Department Commander Parker
last night telegraphed the resolu-
tion as directed.

To-nig- ht.

The Paris Gaiety Girls' Big Bur-
lesque Company, Rush & Pickett's
latest endeavor, are meeting with
continued success. The songs,
dances and medleys, which form
an important item, are entiiely new
and are nicely rendered. Pickett
and Primrose, Campbell andShepp,
the La Rose Bros., Caretta Barton,
Minne Dunne, Kd Rush and a host
4f others are among the very clever
people in the olio.

This company has two of the
finest trapeeze performers now
traveling. There is nothing in the
play that any one can object to.

Notice.
I have bought the oil business of

T. K. Williams and will conduct the
same as usual. Coal oil f rom 15 to

cents per gallon; gasoline, 13

cents per gallon straight. tf
C. II. Petkksex.

Wall paper! wall paper! at Gering

'
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HE THUMPED HIM.

The Correspondent of the Kansas
City Sunday Sun Gets a Sample

of Current Public Opinion.
' Tiie good people of Nebraska City

evidently don't seem to have .any
use for such personal notices as
they get from the pen of the corres-
pondent of the Kansas City Sunday
Sun. The foil jwing is taken from
the Press of that city.

"Young Tollc, who claims to be
the correspondent for the filthy
sheet known as the Kansas City
Sunday Sun had a bit of palpafcje
experience yesterday that should
show him just how his paper is re-

garded in the city. Tolle is a young
sneak, who prowls about nosing in-

to other people's business, ami then
reports to some person of greater
ability who writes up the matter in
the most breezy as well as dirty
newspaper style. There seems to
be no doubt that the man who as-

sists this dispicable wrecth in his
ungodly' work is an old time news-
paper man, but who it is has not
been positively- - learned.

Tolle glories in the supposed
power he holds at his dis-

posal, and let out ttiat he would
"write up" Casper La tier for next
Sunday's issue. Mr. Lauer is not a
man to stand upon ceremony, and
meeting Tolle on the street, ques-

tioned him upon the matter. Tolle
grew impudent and Mr. Lauer
grasped his wrist so firmly that
Tolle felt his feelings hurt. He ac-

cordingly went straight and swore
out a complaint for Lauer's arrest
on the charge of assault before
Judge Katon. Yet at last report
there was found no one to serve the
warrant.

As the matter stands, the people
are getting to know so much about
the disgraceful methods of the Sun
and its representatives that public
sentiment will support anyone who
deals summarily with young Tolle
and his unnamed assistant. Such a
sneak having no responsibility to
law or personal rights has little
claim upon their protection, The
Press suggests that he be ostracised
from connections with people as he
was j esterday, when he came to the
oflice to word his complaints. He
was promptly rejected."

Hon. F. E. White was in Lincoln
to-da- y.

Geo. Edson of Murray, is is the
city to-da- y.

Go to Gering & Co. tor your pre-
scription work. tf

T. L. Murphy left for the west this
morning on No. 5.

A. B. Todd was an Omaha passen-
ger this morning.

Take your prescriptions to Brown
& Barrett's to be filled. tf

Engineer Frank Collard was an
Omaha visitor to-da-

Hon. W. B. Shryock of Louisville
is in the city to-da- y.

John Ossenkop, of Louisville, io
in the county seat to-da- y.

Mrs. E. D. Cummins went up to
Omaha this morning on No. 5.

Attorney A. N. Sullivan went up
to Omaha on the 2 o'clock freight.

The finest and most complete line
of wall paper at Gering & Co. tf

Miss Mamie Howland left this
morning for Omaha tt visit for a
week.

John Jackman, proprietor oj the
Louisville Mill, was in the city to-

day.
Wash Smith and daughter, Miss

Mattie, were passengers for Omaha
this morning.

The Paris Gaiety Girls Big Bur-lesq- e

Company will arrive on the
flyer this evening.

J. T. Hawks vs. Win. Wagner will
be tried before Judge Archer to-

morrow morning at 10 o'clock.
Miss Marista Cagney and Miss

Maggie O'Rourke were passengers
on No. 5 for Lincoln this moring.

County Attorney Travis has re-
moved his oflice from the Wetten-kam- p

building to the Sherwood
block.

Members should be on hand to
assist in electing officers and
organizing the musical association
at the M. E. church at 8 p. m. to-
night.

All those interested in the
minstrel show to be given in the
near future, for the benefit of the
base ball club, are requested to
meet in the Riley block Friday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock sharp. By order of
the committee.

Frank Pine and Herbert Scribner,
the two boys who have been em-
ployed carrying messages at the
depot, drove in their nail and
walked out yesterday afternoon.
The boys are still out. Manager
Clements has employed Dave
Mooney, and is looking for another
boy.

Going to Hastings.
March 15, I will move my stock of

hardware to Hastings, JXeb., and to
avoid moving will sell any goods
I have at prices never before heard
of. Come early and avoid the rush,
tf J. Finley Johnson.

FAREWELL RECEPTION- -

The Friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Bird Critchfield

COMPLETELY SURPRISE I'll EM.

They are Piesented with an
Elegant Silv r Water Set-- A

Pleasant Evening
Spent Among

. Friends

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Bird
Critchfield gave them a surprise
farewell reception last evening at
the Odd Fellows' hall, in tie Fitz-

gerald building. There were about
300, big and little, people present,
who passed the evening in social
chat and games of all kinds.

About 9 o'clock a committee
called at the home of Mr. Critchfield
and informed him that he and his
esti (liable wife were wanted down
town, and escorted them to the hall,
this being the first intimation they
had ofanything of the kind. They
were completely taken by surprise.
After arriving at the hall and greet-
ing their friends they were escorted
to one end of the large hall, where
Judge A. N. Sullivan, on behalf of
those present, presented them with
a beautiful silver water pitcher and
service, which bore the following
inscription: "Presented to Mr. and
Mrs. Bird Critchfield by their many
friends, February 17, 1892."

Mr. Critchfield, in accepting, re-

sponded in the following well-chose- n

words:
"Dear Friends I regret our ina-

bility to express our sincere thanks
and gratitude to our vast number of
friends who have partaken in this
most complete surprise, yet it is use-

less for me at this time to under-
take to express our feelings on this
most pleasant occasion. We had,
to some extent, broken off the ties of
friendship which so often hinder
persons from leaving a community,
and, indeed, often cause the most
unpleasant feelings of homesick-
ness, but this occasion onl' reacts
and reassures us that we shall be
missed in your city, wheie our
stay of the past four years has
brought us in close association with
nearly as many real friends and
neighbors as during the previous
thirty years of our lives. We only
want to dearly thank you, dear
friends, for the manjr courtesies
shown us, not only in the discharge
of the duties of my office, but as
citizens during our stay; also for
these beautiful presents which you
have given us, which probably
seem but a small token to you, but
to us are valued highly, and, indeed,
their value is beyond estimation in
our hearts; and we further assure
you that we will ever remember
our dear friends in Plattsmouth,
and if at any time any of you
should happen to be in the vicinity
of Elmwood you will find the latch
string hanging out for you. You
will always be welcome, and if the
house is not large enough to ac-

commodate you, we will build
larger. You will always find me
working for the interests of Cass
county."

Anna and Fannie Keppel pre-
sented them with a pair of napkin
rings, and the friends of Miss Maud
Hague (Mrs.Critchfield's sister), pre-
sented her with a beautiful gold
ring.

During the evening refreshments
were served.

Following is a list of those buying
the wa'er set: E. R. Todd, H. D
Apgar, W. D. Jones, Jonathan Hatt,
J. M. Patterson, John Ellison, L. G.
Larsen, P. C. Hansen, B. S. Ramsey,
A. N. Sullivan, J. M. Craig, G. E.
Dovey, Byron Clark, M. B. Murphy,
C. E. Wescott, J. W. Johnson, J. I.
Unruh, Wm. Herold, W. C. Sho-walte- r,

Thos. Pollock, B. C. Kerr, W.
II. Schildknecht, F. G. Fricke, Frank
Dickson, Henry Boeck, H. M. Gault,
A. C. Loder, Wr. H. Newell, R. W.
Hyers, A. B. Todd, S. W. Dutton,
H. D. Travis, J. L. Root, Walter
White, John A. Davie s, C. C. Parmele
L. C. Eickhoff, Henry Shaffer, P. S.
Barnes, A. Galloway, Dave Miller,
F. M. Richey, Dr. A. Shipman, S.
Buzzell, E. K. Parmele, Julius Pep-perber- g,

W. K. Fox, Nels Aagard,
S. J. Ballance, August Gofder,
Chas. Cummins, O. H. Snyder, J. C.
Eikenbary, F. S. White, T. B. Brown,
F. Johnson and S. F. Osborn.

List of Letters
Remainingunclaimed iii the post

office at Plattsmouth February 17,

the week ending February 10.
inwornh, J L B lley Mies Uati

Habcluis, Kobt Fates. Ueorge
HriieKzhkfl. Al Cross, M
('.lemons, Mrs .lolin Cole. Mrs Hattse
!onnell. Par. O Ieffse, Mike
Damrt?f. Koy Urayler. Fred
Jewtll. Hn buelU .Tonuson, Bessie

Mizen, John
Muiten. John Wich-1- , Frank
McRobrrts, Curtis P Osborn. A F
Price, K t! Rustle, May A
Royce. Maud L Riehard. W J
Robin pon. M T Rein- -, Saermon
Soulier. Gunt Bly Aiaviy
Sherman. Miss Grace vo k reier
Wilcux, Mrs Amanda Wilson. Miss A J

watiD, mm i.ydie.
Persons calling for any of the

above will please ask for "adver-
tised" letters.

II. J. Stkkight, P. M.

The American Joke.
"America," said Durwosh tr one of

the la'lies. "must Iki a line place and
very lifco Hgvnt. Yo:i liave corn, to--
baceo, watermelons and a hi" river
U.'re."

"Ami croco'Iili', t.," she replied.
Val!:i!i!'' he erieil in admiration;

then, with a .slight touc h of jealousy
that these blessings shi.ild he scatter-
ed broadcast, ho add;d: "Do they eat
men?"

"No. only dogs," she admitted.
"Ah!" In; return;'. 1, exulting in the

superior gast rotioniie taste of the
Eg;.,)tian saurian, "ours eat men!"

"Of cmrs,' yours will mt eat dogs;
they are Moslem crocodiles," she
answered, referring to the Mohamme-
dans' avoidance of the dog as an un-
clean animiil.

As one of the most 1 ivnhle charac-
teristics of I lie Ara't is Ms instant, and
intense appreciation (f the feeblest
joke, says a writer in Xm'ttitcr's, Dar- -
ve h seemed much amused and re- -

peatod with many chuckles, "Ours are
Moslem croeodiles," as he went about
his daily work.

Married a tVi-f- f. Stranger.
In the diaries of the laie Mr. Cope,

R. A., published by Bcntley & Son, the
following story is given us told by his
sister-iti-ia- w: ".-.l- ie nvt a fanner
friend and s:iid to him: '1 hear, John,
that you're lately married; who is your
wife?' 'Weel, Miss liei:!iiug. 1 doan't
quite know.' Hov so.' Where did
you meet with her:" 'Awed, ye see,
miss, I went t' market, and as I was
going I seed a eansiy lass walking
along t' road, and I says: "Will ye git
oop and rid ?" "Ay." s:iys she. "So
she gat oop," ami I asked her: "Are ye
gangin' to t' market:" "Aye," says
she. "What fori" says I. "To git a
plaace," says she. So L.t her down
i' t' market and left her, and as I com"
back i' t1 evening there was this same
lass warking t' saame way oop hill. So
I spak' to her again and axed her:
"Ha' you gotten yer plaace?" "Nay,"
says she, "I hanna." "Will ye git. oop
and ride?" "Aye," says she. So she
got oop and I axed her: "D'ye think
my plaace would suit ye?" "What
plaace is that?" says she. "Why.to he
my wife," says I. "I doan't mind,"
says she. So we got wed, and she's a
rare good wife, but she's a parfect
straanger to me." London Xcws.

Sleepness night made miserable
by that terrible caugh Shilohs rem
edy is the cure for you, by F. G
Frick. and Oil Sti3'der. 2

SALESMEN F.nergetic men
wanted. Free prepaid outfit. One
of our agents has earned over $20,
000 in five years.

P. O. Box 1371, New York.

Go to the doctor and get a pre-
scription; then go to Broarn & Bar-
rett's and get it tilled. tf
The Hndsomest"Lady In Plattsmouth

Remarked to a friend the other
day that she knew Kemp's Balsan
for the throat and lungs was a su-
perior remedy; as it stopped her
cough instantly when other cough
remedies had no effect whatever. So
to prove this and convince you of
its merit, any druggist will give you
a sample bottle free. Large size 50c
and$l.

Shiloh's catarrh remedy a posi-itiv- e

cure Catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker mouth. For sale by F. G.
Fricke & Co.

La Grippe.
No healthy person need fear any

dangerous consequences from an
attack of la grippe if properly
treated. It is much the same as a
severe cold and requires precisely
the same treatment. Remain quiet-
ly at home and take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy as directed for a se-
vere cold and a prompt and com-
plete recovery is sure to follow.
This remedy also counteracts any
tendency of la grippe to result in
pneumonia. Among the many
thousands who have used it during
the epidemics of the past two years
we have yet to learn of a single
case that has not recovered or that
has resulted in pneumonia. 25 and
50 cent bottles for sale by F. G.
Fricke & Co.

LEAP YEAR BALL.
ST. AGNES GUILD.

ROCKWOOD HALL.

FEBRUARY 29th, 1892.

DANCE TICKETS $1.09. SUPPER, CDc.

RFCEPTIOIf COMMITTEE.
Miss M ia Gering. Mlsa Haitie Latham.
Miss Hamet Fulner Mies Alice Eaton,
Miss Dora Heiold Mi-- s Eda Germs,

FLOOR COMMITTER,
Mrs. Sam Palte son Miss Janet L'vingston
Misa ttie Ballance Miss Edith W bite
Misa Ida Boeck Miss Dora Fricke.

THOS POLLOCK R V HYERS
Notary Public & Abstracter Solicitoi

Eeal Estate, Loan and Insurance Agents

If you have real estate to sell or
exchange send us description, price
and terms.

Abstracts of title furnished at reas-
onable rates.

$100,000 t loan at "tY2 per cent and
o commissions, on good

farm security.

POLLOCK 4c HYERS

Plattsmouth - Neb.
Omcm Mder Cast Caty Bank.

J E. REYNOLDS,
Registered Physician and Pharmacist

Special attention giveu to Office
Practice.

Rock Bluffs - - Neb.

BECCINC THE QUESTION.

Mrs. Brown-Jone- s, a society leader.
Mr. Jones, her husband.
Mrs. Brown-Jone- s "My dear (Mr.

Jones yawns ami lays down paper), I
want to give a germnn."

Mr. Jones - "Hive him what?"
Mrs. Brown-Jones-wh- at Lo you know

a L'ermau is?"
Mr. Jones "I supposud you referred

to a native of (lermany; but I perceive
by your tone that society has to do
with it. Now, why not give an En-
glish? You are such an Anglo "

Mrs. Brown-Jone- s "I beg of you not
to be foolish if you can help it. A
german is a cotillon and a cotillion is
a dance."

Mr. Jones "1'eally, you must par-
don my ignorance; but I thought, re-

latively speaking, that an English
would be several degrees higher in the
social scale."

Mrs. lrovn-Jnc- s (ignoring his last
remark)"! am only going to have
young people; and want to think of
something for the fa(

Mr. Join's "What are tlic-v?- "

Mrs. lJrown-Jniie- s ()ii, what the
girls give to the men vlx-- they ask
tiii'iii to dance! Now, what would you
KUiIgest:"

Mr. Jones "I hardly like to inter-f;T- n.

I.tt them give what tht-- wa'il. It
w 'il I take the present of a steam
3 n.(iil to make me dance."

Mrs. lJrown-.Joiie- s (severely) "We
must supply the presents."

Mr. .Jones (after a prolonged whistle)
"That's dill'.'rent my pursj is limit-

ed, and- -"
Mrs. (calmly continu-

ing) "We want something appropri-
ate tor llie men to hang on their coats."

Mr. Jones (confidently) "Well, hut-to- ns

are the most "
Mrs. J'rown-Jone- s ".Something nice
like scarf-pin- s or "

Mr. Jones (starting) "Hut, my
sweet wife, men never wear scarf-pin- s

in their coats. Now, if you want
something on that order, what do you
say to a dozen neckties? You have al-

ways admired my taste in that line."
Mrs. Iirown-Jone- s "1 see no fun in

it at all."
Mr. Jones Then why lo von have

it?"
Mrs. Iirown-Jone- s "Have what? I

was referring to your singular re-

marks."
Mr. Jones "So you used the singu-

lar form. I thought by 'it' you meant
the german."

Mrs. Hrown-Jone- s "Have you an'
suggestions to offer?"

Mr. Jones "Why not see Bob Van
Der Void? lie can help you out."

Mrs. Brown-Jone- s "I've been think-
ing of him all the time. He's just the
one!"

Mr. Jones (slowly) "Then why
in the name of mud did yon ask
me for any suggestions?"

Mrs. Brown-Jone- s I didn't. I
merely said I wanted to give a german
and that we had to buy some favors
for the men."

Mr. Jones (smiling broadly) "Oh, I
begin to see! If you had said buy at
first I would have understood. So it's
a check, eh?"

Mrs. Brown-Jone-s (greatlv relieved)
"Y-Y-Ye- s!" I'uck.

Dog with the Jim-Jam- s.

Edmond Gros is the owner of a bull-terri-er

which is pronounced the great-
est inebriate canine of his breed.

Gros is a medical student, and as
such he had gathered a number of
specimens and preserved them in alco-
hol. His studies for examination came
to an end some days ago, and having
no further use for the specimens he
had the jars and their contents re-

moved to the cellar of his home for
future disposal.

Sport, which is the name of the
drink-lovin- g dog, smelled out the alco-
hol and immediately proceeded to up-
set the jars, thereby breaking them
and causing the spirits to form a pool,
which he lapped up. Gros' attention
was first calle-- l to w hat had happened
by the peculiar antics of Sport. He
howled during half the night, which
was a strange contrast to his ordinary
good behavior, and when Gros went
down to see what was the matter he
found him jumping about in the most
unaccountable manner, snapping at
the floor and the air, and howling all
the while.

The dog recognized his master and
sought shelter behind him, as though
from some invisible foe. He was per-
fectly exhausted from the exercise he
had gone through and fell asleep, only
to awake a few minutes later and bite
his own paws.

All these symptoms, as well as the
empty specimen jars, were indications
enough for the student to diagnose
his nrst case as one of delirium tre-
mens.

Sport grew better, but could not be
coaxed back into the cellar, where he
saw green-eye- d rats, with blue tails
and lots of teeth. San Francisco Call.

lie Had the Advantage.

An interesting story is told how
George Westinghouse, the millionaire
inventor, obtained $1,000,000 when he

I
needed it badly. When the Westing-hous- e

Air-Bra- ke Company was a new
concern the directors gave to Mr.
Westinghouse a paper vesting abso-
lutely in his hands the power to fix the
Belling price of air-brake- s. The object
was to cripple competitors. When
the Wrestinghouse Electric and Manu-
facturing Company was in trouble
Mr. Westinghouse applied to the air-
brake company for a loan of $500,000.
His application was refused and men-
tion made of the fact that he owed the
air-bra- ke company $650,000.

At the next meeting of the board
Mr. Westinghouse produced the paper
giving him the authority to fix prices.
Its existence had been forgotten and
the directors saw the importance of
gaining possession of it. Attorneys
were consulted to ascertain what could
be done. All said that the only thing
would be to make terms with Mr.
Westinghouse. Then he was asked
what he would take for the paper.
He said $1,000,000, stuck to the figure
and got it. The directors who refused
the loan of $500,000 and then paid
over $1,000,000 don't like this story,
but its truth is vouched for. Philadel-
phia Time- -

KW MKATMARKET.

lnhl'.eef. l'rk. Vml. Mutton, uuuer ana
e;;Kk-'- t roiiHtHiitly on hand.

Game of all kinds kept in Season.

SATISFACTION UARANTEED

SAMPSON BROS.
Cor. iitb St and I Jiicoln Ave

PLATTSMOUTH, - NKHKASKA.

EW HARDWARE STORE,

S. K. HALL & SON
Keep all kinds of buiMers hard wan on hand

and will rnjpply contractors on niOBt lav
oralilt) tcrii.s

: TIN ROOFING- - :

SpoutiilK
Hiid nil klmlH of iin work proiin tly

done. Onli'iB from tli country Solicited.

C16 IV :;rl st. 1'L.aTTSMOUTH. neij.

w. II. Cl'SHlNG, J. W. Johnson,
VUc-- l 'rciUnt.

--ooOT I--I EOoo- -

NKltKAHKA

Capital Paid in $30,000

K U niitliman J W .Tolinsmi. K S C ruusel.
llenrv hikwibary. M W Morgan. J

A Connor. VV Wottenkhiiip, VV

A general bniixing business tnins-ncte- d.

Intercut nllowed on de-posite-

NATIONAL : HANKpiRST
OK PLATTSMOUTH, NKHKASKA

aid up capital . .,e:'0.ou
Siupiun .. lo.ooe.isr- -

rMlbtv.ry benl for the promp
trHii!-;- i tlon of likitim.ue

!anking Business
ncoi-kr-

, bonds, gold, povernment and local
bought Hiid sold. le poults received

nd imprest allowed on the certificate
Drafts drawn, available In any part of the
United Ut&tea and all the principal towns of
Surope.

JOM.KCTION8 MADE AND PUOMPTL7 RE MIT-
TS''.

(Ugliest market price pxld for County War-
rants, State aua County bonds.

DIRECTOKS
John FitZKrald D. Hawkiwortb
Hani waugh. K. E. While

George E. Dovey
lohu Fitzgerald. 8. Waugb.

President Ca'

ULIUS PEPPERBERG.J

MANUFACTUHK OF AMD

kholesjile:ind retail
DKALIlt IX THF.

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
FULL LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKE&'s ARTICLES

always in slock

Plattsmouth, Nebraf a

p J. HANSEN
DKALKK IX- -

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
GLASS AND

?j

Patronage of the Public Solicited.

North Sixth Street, Plattsmouth.

AC. MAYES

COUNTY - SURVEYOR
AND

CIVIL ENGINEER
All orders left with the county clerk will be

promptly attended to.

OFFICE IN COl'KT HOUSE,

Plattemouth, - - Nebraska

The population of Plattsmouth
Is about 10,000, add we would Bay

are troubled with'-- l

some effection on the throat andlungs, as those are, ac
cording to siaaisuce, more numer-
ous than others. We would advise
all our readers not to neglect theto call on their druc--
gist and get a bottle of Kemp's Bal- -
sam for the throat and lungs. Trial
size tree. Large Bottle 50c-- and $1.
Sold by all druegist.
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